2020 NACO Institute of Excellence Meeting Locations

North Platte
When: 1st Thursday in April, May, July, September and October
Where: West Central Research & Extension Center, 402 W. State Farm Road

Source: Google Maps 12/5/2014
https://www.google.com/maps/place/402+W+State+Farm+Rd,+North+Platte,+NE+69101/@41.0900432,-100.7696717,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x87761873e45136ff:0xede604b5cb3e680

Lincoln
When: 2nd Thursday in April, May, July, September and October
Where: NE Extension Lancaster County, 444 Cherrycreek Road, Suite A

Source: Google Maps 12/5/2014
https://www.google.com/maps/place/444+Cherrycreek+Rd,+Lincoln,+NE+68528/@40.8207971,-96.726002,14z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x8796bf14dd0af197:0xcec162717f6d7ab6